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AN D N OT ES

I n/o l'lI/ation co n ce 1'1~ing instit'utions, organizatio'ns, and incli-l'iduo18
conn ect ed with leprosy work , scientific or other meetings, legislatil"f'
e?1((chnenis al1d oth er matter's of inten>st.
OPI':NIJ'\{j" OE THI': LEONARD WOOD

MEMORJAlr-EV JmSL I~ \,

C H lLIlS SA N lTAH I UM

RESRARCH LABORATO:HY

The L eonard vVood Memorial-Evcrslcy Childs San itariulll R esearch Laboratory was formally opened at Mandawe, Cebu, February
15, 1964. This r esear ch laboratory, wh ich augments the epidemiolog ic
and clinicall'esearch facilitie s of the L eonard Wood Memorial at Cebn,
is the r esult of the imaginative phuming of the r ecent Medical Di rector of the L eonard Wood Memorial, Dr. James A. Doul], who died
in April 1963, only a fe w months before th e laboratory wa s completed.
The new laboratory, a ir-condition ed, well equipped, and mod el'll ,
provides approximately 5,000 square feet of space for investigation s
in mi crobiology, serology, immunology, hematology, allel pathology. It
furni shes support also for clinical investigation s and epid emiolog ic
studies.
Funds for construction at the Evel'sley Childs Sallitarium were
provided by the Leonard vVood Memorial (American L ep rosy Foundation). Financial support for the r esear ch staff and the purchase of
laboratory equipm ent was furnished by a g rant from the National In-
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s titute of Allergy RlH.l Infectious Diseases, National In s titutes of
H ealth, Bethesda, Ma ryland, U SA. The new laboratory is directed
by Claude V. R eich, Ph.D., Microbiologis t, who formerly " 'a s on the
staff of the John s Hopkin s-Leonard vVood Memorial Leprosy R esearch Laboratory, Baltimore, Maryland.
The opening cer emoni es were held in front of the ll ew laboratory
on the g rounds of the ]£ver sley Childs Saliita l'illm. .\ n a ud Lell ce of
approximately 1,000 vis itors and patients attend ed. The Jl ew Medical Director of the L eonard vVood Memorial, Dr. Chapman H. Binford,
pre sid ed. In openin g remarks he expressed th e hope that the laboratory would unlock the doors behind which lie the many un solved
problems of leprosy, includin g the cultivation of its etiologic agent,
tran smission of th e disca se to animals, and per sisting puzzles in its
epidemiology and treatment. Dr. Antonio C. Jovellanos, Chief of the
Ever sJey Childs Sanitarium, and host for the occasion, welcom ed the
gu ests, and expressed gratification for the opportun ities afforded in the
establishm cnt of th e Laboratory. Mr. Cyril 1. Crowther, Presid ent
of the L eonard ,Vood Mcmorial, spoke of the new laboratory as a
world cente r for ],esearch and training, and emphasized the cooperative elemellt in its con struction and support by an American private
voluntary agell CY and the United States and Philippine governments.
The Philippine Government and that of the United States wer e
represented . The Honorable Floro V. Dabu, Philippine Secretary of
Health, emphasized the collaboration between Filipino and American
experts in th e Philippin e research and control program, and r eviewed
in brief the studies supported by the Memorial sin ce the days of Maj.
Gell. L eonard ,Vood, Governor General of the Philippines from 1921
to 1927. Representing the United States, Minis te r Richard M. 'Service,
Deputy Chief of Mission of the U .S. Embassy in Manila, enum erated
the scientific conquests of mallY of the world's scourges , and illdicated
the role the n ew laboratory would play in the ultimate conquest of
on e of the more se rious of the r emaining diseases, leprosy. H e paid
tribute to General Wood, and to Dr. and Mrs. H. W. vVade of Culion,
for their accomplishments in leprosy control.
Bronze plaques honoring two great leader s in leprosy r esearch
and control, James A. Doull and H. VV. Wad e, were then unveiled by
long-time friends of each, Dr. Ricardo S. Guinto and Dr. Jose N.
Rodriguez, resp ectively, 'who spoke of their lon g association jn the
work of the L eonard Wood Memorial and the cause of international
health. In introducing Dr. Rodriguez, who was a ssociat ed with Dr.
Wade for many years, Dr. Binford paid tribute to the vision and
original planning of both Dr. and Mrs. Wade.
Dr. Wade r espond ed with a lively account of the early efforts to
raise mon ey in the nam(' of General Wood for leprosy work in the
Philippines.
At the end of the cer emony the laboratory was formally opened
to visitors. Those in attendance included professional per 'onno1, stu-
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dents and pu1?lic health authorities as well as patients. Dr. r:r. Nojima,
Director of the Oshima Leprosy Hospital in Japan represented Japanese leprologists.
In the evening Mr. Crowther was host to several hunch'ed guests
at a dinner in the New Magellan Hotel in Cebu. At the dinner, on
behalf of the Board of Trustees of the Leonard vVood Memorial, he
presented a silver tray to Dr. Rodriguez "in appreciation of a lifetime of service and scientific achievements in the field of leprosy."
Messages of congratulation on the opening of the laboratory
were received from friends around the world.
FURTRElt nEGAnDING THE eIBA SYMPOSIUM OF THE PATHOGENESIS OF LEPROSY

Our previous report of this symposium [THE JOURNAL 31 (1963)
248J, wa s in effect merely an announcement, being composed mainly of
"authors' abstracts," prepared before the meeting. In general, they
give little more than some of the conclusions reached, or, after background statements, simply list the features that were to be considered.
The little book (101 small pages) that reports the meeting in detail,
contains th e full papers and discussions and therefore has much of
interest not included in the abstracts. The papers are not limited to
new and previously unpublished work; on the contrary, they usually
summarize work done over several years, most of it already published.
Some of the points of particular interest not included in the abstracts
are dealt with here. Incidentally, in two instances the authorships are
corrected from those in the preliminary report, and in one instance
there is a change in the wording of the title.
In the discussion of one of the papers (,Veddell et aZ.) there is a
four-page statement by C. E. Lumsden, of the Department of Pathology, University of Leeds, which is of such nature that it might well
have been given place among the original articles. It is, accordingly,
dealt with separately in this review, with a title supplied, following the
official papers.
'WEDDELL, G., PALMER, E., REES, R. J. VV. and JAlIUSON, D. G. Experimental observations related to the histopathology of leprosy.-This report is primarily concerned
with the function of the Schwann cells, which nOlmally undergo a series of changes when
there is nerve damage; becoming phagocytic, they remove the products of degeneration and prepare pathways along which regenerating axons can travel. In preliminary
experiments it was found that the Schwann cells of a eut nerve stump in a living animal
would, as soon as those cells had become phagocytic, take np foreig'n particles (carbon
or colloidal gold), which later entered the blood vessels of the perineurium. Further
experiments showed that the nerve stump of rats infected with murine leprosy (not of
uninfected rats) would take up lIf. lep1'O.e m~trium freely, but not M. leprae, On the other
hand, in human volunteers with leprosy, all lepromin -negative, the Schwann cells of nerve
stumps would take up the bacillus of human leprosy but not that of rat leprosy. This
suggests that the Schwann cells must have a significant function in human leprosy. This
contribution ends with a discussion of the portal of entry of the bacilli (not ordinarily
through the skin), and the conclusion that once the bacilli are in the body they must be
disseminated primarily by the blood str eam to "their target organs-the Schwann cells."
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Bnl"G}~ R, E. ?II". and A LI.EY, J. M. Cyto pathology of the Virrhow cell of hmnan
lB]JI·osy.- The a,bstrad sern's fair ly well as a summary of th e article, exC'ept that in the
latter much is said of the submicroscopic osmiophilic bodips which the aut hors call
"cytosomes," and which appear to be related to phagocytosis. In bacteria l phagocytosis,
as ill the pbagocyti c cell s of leprosy, cytosomes are associated with digested ba cilli and so
may be related to the lysosomes of Duve. The lysosollle:; are regarded a ~ pa<'kds of
hydrolyti c enzymps (in cluding aria phosphata sp) enclosed in a lipoprotein membrane,
and to be involved in autolysis And in intrarellular aigpstion. Th e Gomori staining
mpthod appli ed to frozen spct.ions shows tha t the lepra cells axe strongly positi\'e fo r acid
p hosphA tase. Later, at till' end phase of pllHgocytosis, bubbly in clusions appear.
[Bri eger, evidently regards only the foamy ('1'11 ("the Virth o,,' cell ") as th e
chamctpristic cell of lrpromatous II' prosy, sy nonymons ",ith the lpprn cell. In mnrine
lrpl'05Y, he stated, "no lepra cell s arc found,"]
REEs, R. J. "V. and VV A'I'ERS, M. F. R. A l)piirobiiity of e,xp erimeJltol mu rine leprosy
to th e study of hunwl1 leprosy.-In t-his insta nce th e observations listed at the end of the
abstract constitute the body of this r eview of studies carried on during the past 12 years.
First is discussed the indirect measure of viability, based on the morpholog~T of the bacilli
as seen by eith er light or electron microscopy, i.e., the proportions of solid (viable) versus
degenerate (nonviable) bacilli found in the lesions. Dead bacilli are removed f rom the
tissnes vpry slowly. In the un treated animal the proportions of viable bacilli arc wry
high, and the total bacillus counts increase steadily until the animal die ; but when the
animal is treated with isoniazid some 90% of the bacilli arc dead within some two months,
and the animal lives a year or so longrr than the untreated controls. However, after a.
year or so of treatmpnt the bacilli become demon strably resistant to isoniazid, and the
animal ultimately dies. The growth but not multiplication of the murin e ba cillus in
ordinary (cell-free) media is described, but- and this is p erhaps th e most interesting
feature of the entire presentation- the authors have succeeded in growing the rat bacillus
in tissue cultures. By reppated subculture with rat fibroblasts they have maintained the
growth for well ovpr 500 days, its pathogenicity fo r rats bein g' maintain ed during that
time._ (Now over 1,000 days, it was stated in discussion.)
RA NA DIVE, K. R.. Exp erimental s t~tdies on hml1(tn lep,'osy.- Of these experiments,
done over a period of some nin e years, the principal ones refe r to observat-ions of affinity
of leprosy ha cilli for ll prve tissue in organ cultures of hnman fetal spinal gall g:lia., which
led to culti vation of ba cilli from leprosy lesions in tissue cu ltures of stromal fibrohlas ts
of that source. Six strain s of acid-f ast organisms wer e cultivated from 16 specimens,
and 4 of these strains became adapted to growth on standard mpdia. This organism,
ca.llpd the ICRC (Indian Cancer R esearch Center) bacillns, has been identified as an
"unidentifiable" mycobacterium. It is stated, nevertheless, that the clinica l testing of a
"lepromin" of tllis bacillus has given results "closely comparable to" those of actual
lepromin. Finally, its pathogenicity in small animals is discussed; three photographs
show different degTees of a remarkabl e deformity of the forelegs in mice injected
intratesticularly.
SUEPAnD, C. C. L epTosy bacilli in mouse footpads.- 'l'h e success in in fecting the
footpads of thp mouse is evidently aSClibed to tllC r elatively low tempprature of that area.
Inocnlations are usually successful; of 53 recent attempts only 5 were fai lnres- those
specimens bping from patients who had received treatment. Th e lesion is purely local; there
is no extension to other organs. Passage from mouse to mouse can bp maintained regularly;
after 9 passag'es the final multiplication was up to 2 x 101 8 -fo le1. TIl(' optimnm ambient
temperature is 20°C; at 35°C there is n9 multipli cation. The ability to multiply also
dppends upon the size of the inoculum (5 x ] 0 3 bacilli). The bacilli are not cultivable.
LUlI1sDlw , C. E. [Phagocytosis of lepl'osy bacilli by tissue W U~tT eS of n eu,ml system
oTigin.].- Over the pa st 12 years the author had been engaged continuou ly in tissneculture work on elements of the nervous system. In the work here related he used cnltnres
obtained from chick dorsal ganglia, rat cerebellum, kitten cerebellum, lluman fetal dorsal
root ganglia, adult human sympathectomy material, and human schwannomas (acoustic
nerve tumors ), bes ides three standard human strains of cells (HeLa, etc.). The method
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mainly employed. was the "g't'afte d culture" t(,l'hnie: IYhl'n :1 tnln sfl'l'I'ed explant of a
tissue cul t ure was wl'lI established, some of thl' leproma material was placed alongside
in a trough cut in t he plasma clot a nd sealed in place with f resh plasma. Of 1)10st of
t he tissue-cell strains, well under 0.5% of the cells took up bacilli; two, of neural origin,
did beUer, with 0.5-1% of the cells-usually Srhwann cells, seldom f ibroblasts-taking
up bllcilli, mostly as "globi ;" while the cultures of the SChw Hlllloma lesions took up the
bacilli with rl'markable avidity, a great majority of the cl'lIs ultima tel y co ntaining them.
Furthermore, few baci lli remained unphagocyti7.ed, the "intracellular-ext l'acpllular ratio"
being 23 :1. The greater avid ity of t he sehwann oma ce lls over t he normal Schwann cell s
is attribu tNI to t he fact that it is a neoplastic cl'll. Unfo rtunately, t1wse especj a ll~'
vigorous cells become exhausted in vit1'o relatively quickly, and no cul t ure has been maintained fo r more than 50 days ; no stra in has hl'l'n permanently I'stablished in culture.

- II. W. WADE

REHABILITATIO N OF THE CRIPPLE IN AFRICA
SymposiuDl held in Knmpnl}l, Uganda, Mll l'ch ]7-20, 1964,

The initiative for this symposium came from the National Fund
for R esearch into Poliomyelitis and Other Crippling Diseases, London,
England. Invited delegat es from various countries in Africa, and
also from the United States of America, Jamaica, India and Hong
Kon g, took pa rt. The Chairman was Sir H erbert Seddon, the wellknown orthopedic surgeon from the United Kingdom.
'While the main emphasis was on such crippling diseases as poliomyelitis, and on trauma, the inter ests of leprosy 'Were rep resented by
Professor Paul VV. Brand (Vellore, India), Dr. Stanley G. Browne
(Uzuakoli, Nigeria), and Dr. Morris L ea and Miss Jane Neville (Kumi,
Uganda). Prof. Brand opened a discussion on "The management of
nerve lesion s in leprosy," Dr. Browne gave an address on "Leprosy
rehabilitation in Africa," and Miss Neville of the Kumi Leprosy
Centre spoke on "The education and training of cripples." Methods
of treatment and appliances for diverse deformities were demon strated,
and Mr. John Gleave of Hong Kong advocated the application of
modern technics in appliance-making to the problem of Africa.
In view of the tremendous toll of crippling conditions throughout
the continent of Africa, there is a great and growing n eed for r ehabilitation se rvices of all kinds, directed toward the prevention and
treatment of physical impairment. Praiseworthy initiative on the part
of individuals, in leprosy as in other crippling diseases, indicates what
can and should be done on a larger scale.
This small gathering of experts was most valuable. Ample time
was available for discussion of the papers that had been previously
distributed, and the meetings resolved themselves into working ses-So G. BROWNE
sions.
vlth INTEll,NATIONAJ.J CONFERENCE 01" THE
UNION 0]<' HEALTH EDUCATION
The International Union of Health Education announced, somewhat late, that its VIth International Confer ence would he held in July
10-17, 1965, in Madrid, Spain. The general theme of the conference was
J~TERNATJO~AL
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to he The I renlth of the Community and the Dynamics of Development.
The Union, which is a nongovel'l1lllenta l organization set up in Paris in 1951, works
in collaboration with WHO, UNESCO, and UNICEF. It held its Vth Conference in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in 1962. On that occasion the subject of Man in his Biological, Physica l, and Social Environment was examined, it is said, "by participants from
70 countrips ,,-ith a view to identifyin g morp pffpctiyp ways of solving til l' major Iwalth
problems whi ch bespt mankind."
Thp Secrptm":-' Gpll('l'a l of thp Union is Dr. L. P. i\:ujanlat. Its headquarters are at
1, Rill' ell' Tilsit, Paris 8, Fran cp. Tlw Illt ernatiollal J ourJ/nl oj' H ealth Relucation is publislw(l at 1, Rne Yiallier, Genl'va.
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United Kingdom: {(Lepnl," j'or {(Belra.".-O n the advice of publicity exp erts,
till' British Lpprosy Rplipf Association has officially changcd its "nickname" from BELRA
to LEPRA. From the poin t of view of til(' gml'ral public the old name conveys nothing,
it wa s argued, wherpa s the new onl' clparly indicates that the organization is concerned
with Ippl'osy. [This information was supplied, on reqllPst, by Dr, J. R. Inn es, medical
sl'crptary of the British Leprosy Relief Association.]
Further infollnation a pppars in a recmt issue of the Ca rville Stat·, in an item under
the hpadillg "Backward Step!' It is statPel that the name of the British Leprosy Relief
Association's publi cation, a quarterly callNI L epl'osy Revil'w sineI' its parly days, will
herpafter bear the name Lepra, and, fnrthermore, that it will be pub lishrd on ly twice
a ypa1", in March and September. [This chang e oj' name of the pel-ioelical must a./so be
l-egarcled as tll/fortunat e, fOl' tdtimately 'it seems vel'y likely to be confttseel in refel-ence
wo rk I('ith th e ori,r;inal pu.blicat'ion of thot name, which appeareel trom 1900 until it was
intel'ntpt eel in 1915 by the fil·St Wodel War. H. W. W.]
Th e story of Mal'Y Vel'ghese.-The story of Dr. Mary Verghese, of Veil ore, India,
who although paralyzed from the waist down in a motor accident nevertheless became
a speciali st in orthopedic technics and is an operating surgeon, has been told in a book
entitled "Take My Hands" by Dorothy Clarke Wilson (Hodder and Stoughton, 21s).
The same author, in her book "Dr. Ida! '( 1960), told the story of Dr. Ida Scudder and
the founding of the Christian Medical Collcge at Veil ore. This book ha s been reissued
in an inexpensive edition (Hodder and Stoughton, 7s_6d.) .
Denmark: I S RD at Cop en hagen, 1963,- The Ninth Congress of the International
Society for the Rehabilitation of the Disabl ed (formerly the International Society for
the 'W elfare of Cripples) was reported on briefly in the Mission to Lepers' Without the
Camp by Dr. Stanley G. Browne, of Uzuakoli, Nigeria. There were nearly 2,000 delegates
and visitors from oyer 50 countri es. "Experts in all imaginable aspects of r ehabilitation
read innumerabl e papers ranging fro m the abstrusely scientifi c to the sever ely practical,
before keenly interested audiences." A business meeting of the Leprosy Rehabilitation
Committpe, formed about three years bpfore, r eached decisions which "should be of great
practica l yalue in sprpading knowledge about r ehabilitation among leprosy workers." A
valuable session of leprosy workers and appliance makers aroused, among the latter,
interest that they had not had before. Dr. Paul Brand was chosen to addres, the entire
assembly on the fina l day of the congress.
Tanganyika: Move fl·om Mokutt~pom to 1:Iombolo.-The old Makutupora leprosarium, of wh ich Dr. Guy Timmis was the medical superintendent, had to be abandoned
for lack of an adequflte water supply; in the dry sp<lson there was on ly a trickle in a
deep well. Th e Mission to Lepers engaged to coop erate with the Australian Church
Missionary Society, by meeting the cost of the buildings, in the establishment of a new
institution in Hn arpa of the bush so thick that the fnrming communiti es had not taken it
over, on the bank ~ of it resprvoir creatNl to preypnt floodin g of a new road. Beside
construction work at the new site, ,H1 access road had to be built to bridge gullies and
to cross an area of grou nd that was like quicksand in the wet season. About the middle
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of 1963 some 98 selected patients were moved there f rom the old pl<1(,(,; thl' oth('r 38
were to be discharged fo r treatment as outpatients, although the fo rmal opening cer('mony
was not held until September 1963. The place is repeatedly spoken of as " Hombolo,"
but it is actually some 3 mil es fro m that village, so it was g'iven the f ulsome name, " Th e
Maji-ya-uzima (Living Water) Leprosy Centre of th e Diocese of C('ntral Tanganyika,
in connection with the Australian Church Missionary Society and the Mission to Lepers."
Northe rn Rhodesia : Opening of Liteta lepl·osal·iu.m.- Thi s greatly improved
institution was fo rmall y opened in April ]963, in ceremoni('s attendNl hy the i\[inistel'
for H ealth and the Chief Secretary of Northern R.IlOdesia. Dr. P. Glynn Griffi ths,
leprologist of the country and medi cal superintendent of the leprosa rium. told of the
remarkahle improvements that had been made 'in ce Lit('ta wa. openNI as a small
tuBercnlosis settlement six years before. Previously a primitive plac(' wi thout r nnning
wat!'r, where th e patients were Iioused in mud-and-wattle huts, it wa s now an instituti on
of well-constructed hous!'s and adequate central facilities- including a well -eq llippNl
laboratory with a trained technician. Ther e are 30 leprosy settl('ments in thc c011ntry,
and Liteta is the best-equipped, as w('ll as the largest, of them all. Much cred it was
given to Mr. L. VV. Corbridge, leprosy superintendent, and in leprosy work fo r 20 years;
he Ilad 300 leprosy patients under treatment at Liteta before the first of the ne\\' buildings
was started.
Korea: A cool'dinated control program planned.- Late in Nov('mb('r 1962, in Seonl ,
according to Without the Camp, the Medical and W'elfar e Dep artment of the gOY<'rnmen t
called a prcliminary m(,f't ing of r epresentatives of the government, of the 'World Health
Organization, and of missions and relief organization s, to consider a coordinated leprosy
control program for the country. 'W ith an estimated possibl e 100,000 cases, of whom
only about one-third are r('gister ed, the governm ent ha s decided to drop the ineffectual
law on compulsory segr egation an d to encourage voluntary attehdance at clini cs. It is
hoped to set up a larger number of these, and also of mobile clinics. The old leprosy
villages are to be gradually resettled or dispersed under a new r ehabilitation program.
(The first draft of the control progTam, drawn up by a small committee, has not been
seen.)
Unite d S tates : Aid by membCl's of the U.S. militm·y .- Three item. of such activities are carried in a recent issue of the Carville Stal·. (1) In Japan , crell'mcn of the
USS P olux, at Christmas 1963, invaded the Gotemba Ic'prosarium at the foot of ?1ft. Fuji
and painted a chapel and other buildings, bui lt a pig pen, r eplaced broken willllows, laid
drainpipes, and buil t a basketball and volleyball court, after which they hf'ld a Chri stmas
party and gave a cash don ation of $500 to the leprosarium . (2) While in Karachi ,
crewmen of the USS Blandy spent three days in r enovating the Mari e Adelaide Leprosy
Centre, painting the operating r oom and four of the wards, scrubbing' and disin fecting
the other rooms, labeling and inventorying medicines and building shelves fo r them,
rigging electric lights in the operating room and elsewhere, and repailing th e n1ll'ses'
call-bell system. They also donated a sterilizer , bandages, antisepti cs and clothing.
(3) Soldiers stationed in Hawaii were in the midst of an ambitious project. to raise money
for the American Leprosy Mission's hospital at Khon Kaen, Thailand.
Dominican Republic: L eprosy hospitaZs.-It has been r epor ted b~' Dr. Guill ermo
H errera, director of the Sanat.orio Colonia "Nuestra Senora de las Mercedes" at Nig1.1a,
San Cristobal, that a leprosy hospital constructed in 1958, which was prepared to ca rry
on scientific investigations, was sacked during the disturbances fo llowing the change of
government. Th e old hospital, which was for the segreg'ation of leprosy cases. is being
r epaired. The present poli tico-social instability does not pennit the can-;--ing out of any
scientific investigations.
WHO: Seminar on public health administmtion in the USSR.-Thi s seminar,
organized jointly by WHO and th e Ministry of Health of the USSR, was held in the
autumn of 1962. It was attended by 25 physicians and other health personnel f rom various parts of the world, who in the course of their 4-weeks stay visited several ar eas of
the country. A comprehensive statement about the complex organization, with brief notes
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on the princ·ipH I disl'll sl's d!'ll lt witl, (whi ch do not incllld!' lep rosy) , aplwared in the
WHO Ch·ronicle f or June 1963. [Reference to that "ep01't can be "ecommended f01'
anyoll e interested in the sub.iect. It appert'rs that an ttnlntblished (mimeogl'ap hed) document elltitlecl "Repo rt of the Tnw eling Semina,r on Public Health Administmtion in
the USSR" 'lUI S pttt out, and that a limited nttmber of copies wel'e available on reqttest
fl'oln !lIe Di·rision of Public H ealth Senicr'.• , World, .H ealth OI',I]aniza tion, Geneva.
H.W.W. ]
Tminin9 course l:n BUl'1na..- The first training coul'Se for leprosy workers in Burma
is sHid t() han brrll held recently at the govel1lment leprosarium at Htaukkyan, Burma,
by WH O in cooperH t ion with Un icl'f. Th e purpose was to propl'rly equip t11e workers
to bring leprosy in Burma, one of the world's most high ly endemic areas, under control
in the next five years.
R e.fJional committee f01' W es tern Pacific.- Th e 14th session of this committee met,
according to the WHO Chl'onicle, in Port Moresby in September 1963. The technical
discussions wl're on the role of local health services in the control of leprosy. Particular
attention was given the part that these services can play in domici liary treatment.
Although it is desirable to treat infectious cases in isolation, segregation has many disadvantages; but statistical data comparing the two methods are still needed. The importance of sensible and humane legislation was also stressed.
(A longside the foregoing report in the Chronicle, but independent of it, is a statement about "kuru," a mysterious, incura,ble disease characterized primadly by trembling
and l'esembling diss eminatecl sclel·osis. This has only recently been recognized in a single
M'ibe in New Guinea, and '1vas at fi'rst thmtght to be of genetic natm'e, but it is spreading
and inc reasing in incidence. H. yv. W.)
L ep rosy activit·ies in 1962.-The following is taken from notes in the WHO Chronicle
on the annua l report of the Director-General, Dr. M. G. Candau. Leprosy field projects
wer e started or extended in several countries, and progr ess has been generally satisfactory. In highly endemic areas, sp ecial attention has been paid to surveys of schoolchildren; in one sucb area in Bmma the leprosy rate among schoolchildren was found to
be 26 p er 1000. Early treatment will prevent these children from becoming open cases
and developing disabilities, and will r educe the contagiousness of the disease. After comp leting a surny in 'W estern Nigeria, the WHO leprosy advisory team surveyed the
K hon Kaen and Lampang areas in Thailand, examining 96% of the population of the
sampling areas. The team's surveys in some countries of Africa and South-East Asia
will allow a useful comparison to be made of data on epidemiology and other aspects of
the disease, such as the patterns of leprosy, effects of treatment, and defOlmit ies. Support
of r esearch on treatment, the standardization of lepromin, serologic methods, the
cultivation of Mycobactel'iuln Zeprae, and the transmission of human leprosy to laboratory
animals has been continued. Priority has been given to r esear ch that may bring about
an almost immediate improvement in leprosy control- dnlg trials, chemoprophylaxis,
and inununizing agents.
To'ur of Dr. Stanley G. Browne.-On a r ecent tour sponsor ed by WHO, Dr. Browne,
senior leprologist of the Eastern Nigeria Leprosy Service, cover ed about 25,000 miles and
visited 8 centers in Africa, 6 in India, Malaya, Singapore, and Manila and Cebu in the
Phi lippines, ending the tour at Hong' Kong. (Incidentally he planned to visit Culion
when in the Philippines, expecting to go there by airplane, bttt f01tnd that C1tli01~ has no
air connections and that the trip by sea was too-time-consuln'ing. H . W. W.) He was
particularly impressed by the immensity of the leprosy problem in India, speakingaccording to Without th e Camp- of "Poverty indescribabl e, squalor and over-population.
S hrouded figures sleeping on the pavements and in alley-ways, cover ed with bits of old
sacking or blanket in the on ly }lOme they know. Painfully emaciated, hungry, diseased
and needy."
PERSONALS

DR. L. M. BEcm~ LLT, Iwad of the Leprosy Section, 'W HO hl'adqllartrrs, has r ecently
made a rapid trip to several countril's in thr Far East. While in the Philippin es he was
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ahll', thanks to the U.S. Coast Guard Sl'l'v icl', " 'hi eh provic1Nl transportation h.\· nirplan e,
to visit the Culion 'Sanitarium- which few do.
DR. Vi. M. BONNE, director of the Division of Commnni cahll' DisN1SPS, ' \' HO hradquart,('rs, which division comprises t he Sl'ction of Ll'prosy, dietl after a short il1n!'ss on
March 8, 1963, at the age of 59.
DR. DHAR~1ENDRt\, director of the CcntJ.·H l Leprosy Trathing and Resral'ch In stitute,
is expected to retire in A ugust of the presl'nt yea r.
RA .TKUMARI A~IRI'l' KAUR, bom an aristocrnt at Kapurthala Pala er, Luckno\\', Indin;
a Christinn by co nvi ction; at olle t im e prrsonAl srrretary of Mahatma Gandhi, and for
three years a political prisoner; appointrtl by Nr hrll as the first Ministrr of H!'lllth of
the nrw governmrnt, which position she held fo r ten years (J 947-1957); pl'rsidpnj" of
Hihd Kusht Nivaran Snngh (the Indian Lrpro. y Prrvrntion Sori!'ty) and l'Pspo ns ihl!' for
the establishment of the Cen tral Leprosy Traching and Rrsparch Tn stitute at Ching lrpnt;
recipient of man y honors, in cluding honorary degreps from several A mCl'ica ll uniY!'l'sities
and rol1rg'rs; eliI'd sneldrn lyon Fphruary 6th, ] 964.
D\~ . JOON LEW, profpssor of microbiology at Yonsei Un iversity Medical Co l1 t'g'e in
Seoul, and director of the "W orld Vision Leprosy Center there, was given the 'Vorld
Vision's 1964 Christian Service Awnrd nt ceremonil's held in Los Angeles in Febl'llnl'Y
1964.
Thr REV. C. M. LLOYD, head of the Mission to Lepers' work in K orea, ha s hern
awarded the Public vVelfare Medal by the president of the Republir of 1\:orPI1 .
MR. A. DONALD MILLE\~, who on his rptirrment. wa s named Consultant to the Miss ion
to Lepers, has- ill recogn ition of his man y yral'S of distingnislwd sPl'v irr- bppn appointed
as a Vi ce-Pl'rs ident of t hr Miss ion.
DR. J OSE N. ROD \UGUEZ, dirrctor of the Bureau of Disease Control of the Department
of Health of the Philippinps at the time of his compulsory rcfirement for ag'e, sp ent
several montJls in 1963, as n vVHO consultant, in Singapore and Malaya in\"cstigating the
endemi city of leprosy in those regions. He now plan s to lrave for En g land fo r a "study
period, and will go to certain South American countrips to observe thr leprosy control
.
activities there in preparation for a projected book on thr subjrct.
PA'J'RTCK J . 1'wo~mY, of New Zealand, who had drdicated thirty ~r ('ars of his life to
t he servi ce of leprosy victims and organizrd the Lppe[' Trnst Board, dil'd in ] 963 fit Suva,
Fiji.
D\~. NEw'roN E. vV AYSON, who ,,-as in charge of the Leprosy In\"(~stigfltion Sta t ion
of t he Ralihi Rereiving Hosp ital, Hono lulu, f rom ]927 to 1935, died on December 8,
1962, of coronary occlusion at his home in San Francisco, aged 79 years.

OBITUARIES

DR.

KENSUKE MITSUDA

1876-1964
Dr. K ensuke Mitsuda, th e oldest of the modern leprologists, died
on May 14, 1964, at the age of 88, of complications of arterio sclerosis.
Since 1961 h e has been bedridden in the Okayama General Ho spital
because of encephalomalacia. This information, and much of that in th e
following note, was supplied by Dr. Taiji Nojima, director of the
Oshima National Leprosar ium; certain additions by the writer "to
Nojima's notes will be evid ent. A brief list of importan t events begins
with a heading in Japanese characters written by Mitsuda h imself in
July] 957. 1'he characters are said to mean : Shisei Kami no Gotosl li
(S i ncerit~r Communicates with God) . Mitsuda became converted to
Roman Cathol icism in h is late ? ear s ; other members of hi s fam ily ",pre
of the sallH' fa ith .

